
sea ctATT casacis.I that this revenue must be announce its sudden cooTeraiott to THE CAUCASIA!!' HEALTHY W0MS1.A certain Raleigh paper nays that
when Governor Ru-re- ll was hererue t Aim Am atj n

this important principle which wt
. A I 1 1 t-- II1 largely rabl through a national in- -

" . t r t i. .!, receniiy o idu w uujr vj aui , t ;

COIZie UI, WI1KII IB IIW lir ' will refer to later. The Caucasus
would be pleased to see this and oth-

er important reforms such as the ia- -
Marion Bat ler ere mrn bolMiob-bin- g

Uglher, and then attempt to
look v. ieanl ask wh-- t does it mean
and what L g iug on. The three
perxjn referrvti to were not tt-ith-

lioln)bting or other'!--

eome tax, postal savings baoki, te ,

eome as rapidly as possible, regard-le- si

of what party fathers them and I

the credit for their enactment. I

I.NTKKEMT IS LIQUID AlK.
The artiele published la the last

uuae of the Caucasian taken from
the Washington Times on ' Liquid
Aii" has attracted considerable at-

tention and aroused no little inter-
est. For some time the general pub--

Mr A Co- -' Kthlbli at ! Tra
MlMlMtp4 Epoilo Otnaha, Jb,

at Fron. mm awtU hr folio-l- uf

rurm tot ini
com mo n
of iuBnr -

Urr -- ..- as

tBltgtla
Mum Kaady
eaj:

-- I tomi ta
eeatlawal
eaaage f

to

If kt years'
UtTtllSf com-pUUl- y

apaei
mydlgestlv
jtm. Ia cta-suitin- g

rral
phy !!
they dee 1

ufftrtd with
catarrh f tbe
tomacb.

Tbelr pre
scription did
nt m ta
bdp at any,
0, reading ef j

th remarkable
cure cnecMta

bTtheuaeofPernnal decided to try tt
ad Jon found myself well repaid.
M haT ov ued Per ana for about

three month and feel completely
I believe I am permanently

eared, and do not hesitate to gire un-

stinted piaUe to your great remedy.
Peruna."

The causes of summer catarrh are
first, cbronic catarrh; eond, derange-
ments of the stomach and llrer; third,
impure blood.

Such being tbe case anyone who
knows anything whatever about the
operations of Peruna can understand
way thia remedy is a permanent euro
for summer catarrh. It eradicates
chronic catarrh from the system, Invig-

orates the stomach and liver, cleanses
the blood of all Impurities, and there
fore permanently cures by romovlng the
causer a host of maladies peculiar to
hot weather. The cause being removed
the symptoms disappear of themselves.

"Summer Catarrh" sent free to any
address by The Parana Medicine Oo,

Oolumbos, Ohio.

six New Steamers for tbe United States.
Copenhagen, May 2. The United

Steamship Company, of Copenhagen
has ordered six new steamers of 12,--

000 tons each for the United States
trade. On account of the increase in

A waAis-n- n Awnnrfa it Vi a a fAtri s1ab1

to 0
" r. l.rTne to Boston

and increase the number of steam- -

ers on the New York and New Or--

leans route.

Pyny-Pectora- lj

I A QUICK CURE FOR
S COUGHS AND COLDS

Very valuable Remedy in all
affections of the 1

THROAT or LUNGSS
S Large Bottles, 25c. iDAVIS k LAWRENCE CO., Limited,
& Prop' of Perry DvU' Paln-Kllle- r.

Se3e5eie.ccejfejfCC-ej?ej.C--

nm j.c. v lUcw

Hirhtztood Dispatch.
A telegram to a gentleman of this

city yesJnlay from eneral John
C. rrnlerwood, announced that hU
Miit for libel agiia-r- f Mr. 8. A. Cun
ningham, editor of the Confederate 1

Veteran, iu the Uuite.1 8ut-- L C1r--
. ! ft V.W..ttl.. f f

resulted In a verdict of $25,000
a auiUiAge. iienerai untierwonu eoeu

for 150,000.
General Underwood is well known

Richmond, having frequently!
visited here. He is secretary of the
Confederal Memorial Association,
better known as the "Battle Abbey
Association."

The suit grows out of-- a publics-- 1

Itlil 111 tuc .VU1CUC1IIQ vcimi
Home time ago, making serious

. . Bcnarges again, ine moral tuintiei
of General Underwood, and aLso re--

fleeting upon his course as an officer
of the association. Tbe Methodist
pablishinir House, which has the

UQtract for printing The Confed- -

erate Veteran," U also involved In
theSUlt.

Remember the tiatthath.
Shelby Aurora.

It is reported and confirmed that
an oraainea minister ana iarmer
near Depew, Cleveland county, who
lives in two miles of a church, was
discovered plowing on last Sunday,
morning. When reminded it was
Sunday, he said he did not know it
was Sunday, "looped up" his bell

, . 1 l. tl. tItUIU B11U LUI lieu uic imci . ItllU
h bafn Wnether he filled

his appointment or attended services
that day the reporter did not say.

FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS
Mrs. Winslow's 8ooTHiwo Strop has
been used for children while teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, (cures wind colic, and is
tbe best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

New Torpedo Boat Exceeds Contract
Speed.

Bath, Me., May 2. The torpedo
boat Barney, built at the Bath Iron
Works, on her preliminary trial this
afternoon made 29.3 knots, the con- -
tract Requirement being but 28 knot,
per hour.

A DEEP MYSTERY,

it is a mystery wny women en
dure backache, headache, nervous
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
fainting and dizzy spells when
thousands have proved that Elec

I trie Bitters will quickly cure such
i trouoies. "l suffered fr years
I with kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Phebe Cheney, af Peterson, Ia..

I ana a Iame DacK Pea me sol
caia areas myseii, dui juectric
Bitters wholly cured me, and, al- -

I though 73 years old, 1 now am able
10 ao an my housework." it over
comes constipation,

.
improves ap

I .111 a M A. 1 1 A. I jTVbvjb perieo neaitn. vniy
50 cents.

Sold by all druggists.

"Wheat King-- " of Kibui.
Tne "wneat King" or Kansas is a

woman. Miss Rose Packard, of
Rush County, Has raised over 4,060
busneis during tne last year, and
its quality has given her and ex
tra price for a large portion' of it.
Miss Packard is still a young wo
man, and has given her personal
attention and supervision to the

I work of cultivating each of her
great wheat fields.

A Nice Sprinar Suit of Clothe.
Will be given free to anyone who

will sell only 100 packets seeds for us
at 5c each. No money required In ad
vance. Write us a postal saying: you ac
cept this offer, and we will mail the
seeds to you at once.

T. J. King Co., Seedsmen,
Richmond Vs .

The Young Diplomat: Mother
"No, Johnny, you have had pie
enough." Johnny Mother it is
impossible to have enough of your
pie." He got another pieceBos- -

Tbe Ue3 Wcslly b v04 u

The Farcer and Mm

Paper.

CONTAINS ALL THK M;v3

OF 1NTEKKST FROMIALL

parts of thk statk
;and from all:

OVER THK

LX)UNTRY.

For Single Subscrip

tion One Year, $1.

OUR GRAND CUD RAIL

Send as Five cash Sabsfriu:g

tions, and we will send yon

the Paper one year Frw; of

it yon are already a tfn Wri-

ter we will move np your

date one year.

Home & Farm

' AMD

The Caucasian

Oi! Year ftr SI 25.

To pnducz tfn to results
in fruit, vetetciis or crsia, the
fertili-e- r used must contain

enough totash. For partic-

ulars see our pamphlets. Wo
send them fixe.

GERMAN KALI WORXA
JK ,SuKvY.

UARIOII BUTLER,
ATTORN EY-AT- -L W,

505 and 504 Tucker Building,

RALEIUU, N. C.

Practices in all Stat and Federal
Court.

NOTICK OP SEIZURE
Notice la hereby given of aeisure of

the following property for violation of
the interna revenue laws of the United
3tates:

At Mayesville. n.i;. pacaaree 01
corn whiskey. 2SS 4 ralions and stu
cp 2 copper worms of O. 1. Rogers,
Marrh 27. 1901.

At Carthage, N C 17 barrels onrn
wh'skey 764.4 ralions and copper still
cap and worms, t ma, tubs, 4 ferment-
ing tubs, 2 cistern barrels of W. ft.
Trordoo, March 3D, IW1.

Attartbage, N.C., 10 barrels corn
whiskey, 406 gallons of W. K.Trogdon,
March 27, 1901,

At Ransom's Bridge, N.C. V gal-
lons corn whiskey, of Jim Wilder, Apr
15, 1001.
April 28,1901.

Persons claiming the above property
will file their claims with me in my
office within thirty dsys as required by
law, or the same will be forfeited Vo

tbe use of the United States.
K. C Dcscsw.Col lector.

By J P. H.Adams, Deputy Collector,
Raleigh. K. C

THE UNIVERSITY OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

SUUKERTEtU. --Ca
Begins June 17th and continues six

weeks,
20 University Courses Offered

The Summer School for Teachers,
Begins June 17th and continues

Three Weeks.
Instruction given In every branch

of school work.
For circular containing full infor-

mation address
F. P. Venable, President,

or M. C. 8. Noble,
Supt. Summer School.
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the ELKIN WOOLEN MILLS and
one 01 tha largest mills in the

ELKIN, N.a

Hal. w. Ayer,

AGENTS.

.v. rw n ui uuir gmurr inau Dy any

Building,

Raleigh, N. C.
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WO fit K THAN NEPOTISM.

What is ealled oepotiim has al-

ways beta condemned. That if,

when a man holding a public posi-

tion nsei bis position to secure as ale,

man? other position!, subordinate or an
otherwise, as possible for members of

his immediate household, it is the
thing for which bis political oppo-

nents always arraign him more
or less, and it is a thing which a

man's friends deprecate. Hat how

much worse it is for a man holding a
position of publio trust to which

there is honor and pay attached,
to use or abuse such power

not only to create positions
for members of his household,
bi t to create positions greater and
more profitable than those that he
holds for himself in order that he
may fall from one soft berth directly
intoasoiierouep. Du wB .!.,
I . L. : - - tU. ...a- - n. AX tntm thluui lor wu.c -

ul A.r th a ni.- n-

l.tnr. f 18'Jl.whlch created thelUil- -

road Commission, guard against this
evil, they provided in the act
that no member of that legislature I

should be eligible to the position of

Uailroa'.d Commissioner
Bnt how different with

the last two Democratic legisla
tures! The last legislature created
many new judgeships and solicitor-ship- s

and other well-payin- g offices.

The promoters of this legislation, it
seems, were fixing berths for them-

selves. Mr. M. II Jastice and Mr

F. D. Winston helped to create
Judgeships into which they haye al-

ready landed. Mr. J. G. Bpainhonr
and Mr. J M. Gudger, J r , uelped to
create solicitorships and they have
already landed in two of said places.

Mr, Shannonhouse helped to create
the position of Recorder at Char-

lotte and at once landed snugly in
the position made to fit, in his opin-

ion, his size. Senator T. M. Arring-to- n,

of Nasb, has managed to have
himself landed on a commission,
which he helped to create.

These will serve as samples to show
tbe kind of men who made up the
revolutionary legislature, or at least
their conception of the duties and
responsibilities of an important place
of trust, especially when they stand
in a representative capacity to legis-

late for the people and not for them-
selves.

It may have seemed alright to
them to do these things; they may
not have been conscious of doing
wrong, but the absence of such con-

scious of doing wrong would be the
most terrible indictment against
their want of those qualities which
are necessary to fill places which
they created for themselves. Is it
possible that Gov. Aycook .could not
find other men in his party t qually
capable and deserving of these pla
cesl

It may not be Inappropriate to
call attention to another significant
thing and, that is, that some of the
men above referred to, who have ao
oepted appointments at the hinds of
the Oovernor to positions which they
themselves helped to create, wera
thought to be opposed to the infam
ous impeachment proceedings. In
deed, the friends of some of them
had been assured, to a certain ex
tent, that they did not approve the
partisan efforts to impeach the Judg
es ana witn tne tignts beiore them
would be forced to vote against the
B"u"8"uu V4 iU" - A .

. . "ooc I

men, nowever, wnen the test came,
- 1 m A TTT . 1 I--oiea ior conviction, was were I

new anil overwhelming evidence In.
troduced sufficient to change their
mindsl Surely there must have
been, for it would be horrible to sup--

pose for a moment tht the Governor
who had the appointing power, no
matter whether he favored the con- -

viction of the Judges or opposed it,
could nse these positions to affect a
vote of the jurors of the High Court
of Impeachment, and equally, if not
more horrible to suppose for one mo
ment that these men would change
their votes at such a suggestion or
based on such a hope. We cannot
believe it.

The Book of books admonishes us
not only to avoid evil bat to avoid
even the appearance of evil.

THE income tax and tiik new
TARIFF MOVE.

On the front page of the Cauca-
sian will be found a significant in-

terview from General Grosvenor
squarely in favor of a national in--

come tax. uenerai urosvenor, as
our readers know, is one of the most
prominent Republican Congressman
from the State of ohio, is very close
to President McKinley and Mark
1 1 anna, and is usually looked upon
as the mouthpiece of the Adminis-
tration when he speaks on the floor
of Congress or elsewhere. In this
Interview General Groavennr ravh
that the time is coming when it will

enue from the tariff as has been
raised In the past; furthermore that
the increasing expenses or the Gov
ernment call for new sources of rev-

Elkin Woolen Mills

equitable of all taxe.
This i exsx-tl-

y what the Peoples

Party has eonU'ndM for iu every

oneofite national platform. The
People Party hail Wn champion has

thU doctrine for yr and yearn

before the Democratic irty of 1890

pUct-- d an income tax plank in it

platform. We regret to hay, how

ever, that ince 1'JG the Democrat- -

irty has never made in Cougr-.ir- t

heriou and honewt efforts thai it
Mhould have made for an income lie
tr. For the last six yean the
writer has had, ending in the Ben

a joint resolution providing for

income tax or proposing an

amendment to the Constitution if
neceary to carry out such a pur- -

ruM t.nt haw n unable to wet it f

reported from the Judiciary Com- -

...!. e a.,. i,..t i,k. with...uu. -- v
. . .... .LI.. sT. 1 W jww4-va- I

iavorame or uuuyu..
Hut we will let that pftase oi me
matter 11.

We wish now to call attention es--

ilallv to the meaning of this and- -

den convention on the part of the I

Republican party in favor of an In--

come tax. It means, flr-t- , exactly
h we tsted in our editorial in

Lhe last I;WUe under tbe heading "A 1

NeW Tariff Move" to be the fact;
namely, that the Republican ijarty
was getting realy to shirt its posl- -

protection as fast as poHni- -

ble. Thia being so, of course it is

abnolutely neceHary to raise revenue
by some other mean.s, and therefore,
they naturally come to the Populist
position favoring an income tax,
because It is the fairest and most
equitable tax. Possibly a further
reason may be found in the fact that
the men who have retired from ac

tive business and who no longer
contribute to the campaign funds,
but who have large fortunes and
large incomes can in this way be

called upon to contribute their fair
share to the support of the Govern
Inent Kven if they do complain
they will be simply a few individ-
uals, with a large amount of money
to bo sure, but as they are no longer '
In active business their political in-

fluence is not great, and so they will
not be dangerous to the party im-

posing an income tax on them. We
do not mean to criticise the Repub-

lican party for being influenced by
this motive, but we simply throw
it out as an explanation why it is
the kind of a tax that could be lev-

ied and collected from a political
standpoint with the least resistance
and least danger, which considers
tion would, no doubt, influence
more or less any political party,

In this connection, it is also to be
noted that a few weeks ago Mr.
Ingalls, the president of the Chesa-

peake & Ohio Railroad, who was a
vigorous supporter of Mr. McKinley
for President, also declared for an
income tax.

Every person who believes in just
taxation will be delighted to see
and to know that the Republican
party, which is now in power and a
position to act effectively, is in favor
of reforming our direct taxation to
this extent, but from a Southern
standpoint the milk in the cocoanut
is the determination, as it seems, to
take from the infant manufacturing
industries of the South the incident-
al or direct protection which has
made the manufacturers of the
North rich. It is this phase of the
question that deserves serious con
sideration from Southeru statesmen
and the Southern press, and it is
this phase which should appeal to
the Republican party not to be sec--

tional at this time, but to be broad
and national enough to stand for

.t. t lntta nf.t. ,...,
xkj.lj v bUU IUUUOH1M

progress oi every section of the
r00"1"7.

advocating government TE- -

lkgraphy.
In another column will be found a

peport of the speech recently made
by Congressman Dick, of Ohio, in
which he declares in favor of gov- -

ernment ownership of the telegraph
And telephone and of using them in
conjunction with the postal system,
so as to not only perfect the govern- -
ment postal system, bat also at the
same time to reduce the cost of a tel- -
egram to the publio to at least five
or ten cents.

We are delighted to see this con-
cession. The People's Party has al-

ways contended for the placing un-
der government control this im-
portant agency of commerce and
trade. We rogret that the Demo-
cratic party even under the leader-
ship of Bryan, never bad the cour-
age to stand for this most, obviously
just and necessary reform.

As our readers are aware Congress-mt- n

Dick was Secretary of the Re-
publican National Committee in 6,
is now chairman of the Republican
State Committee of Ohio, and is
probably as close to Senator Hanna
and the leaders of the Republican
party as any other politician in
America.. Therefore, it is reason-
able to suppose that Mr. Diek is
speakinK not 1or
u voicing we sentiment or the Ad--
mini.trfin

Wa M , to t. . .
pr0-Pe- et of securing this reform.
There are certain reasons, however,

J that impel the Republican party to

when the Governor w a here. P.ut
that I an near an i hat lstta-- r detiei
to route to the truth. Ifttiereare
any who desire to t told for tact
as friu w I. w .1 t lA- -t li-t- i l fcil flintwe iiai a- - mu "s

i. . . I

the name of that tl- - r, for every
one who has ever read it will at

Inonce r cognize it.

President McKiniy is making a
grand trip across the continent,
Stopping at various p a es On
Sunday he reached Mexico. A
grand bull flgbt had be n arranged I

in his henor Tbe President did I

not attend tbo tWbt but it wan
pulled off with blooJy acd brotal
effect. The net casualties were!
four bulls despatched, one horse
killed, two picadoree unhorsed ana
one toredor severely, but not fatally,

. ."w. ! .

mailHan. il hullu auewwsvuv u vuiii

Tax listing time is coming. Peo- -

pie who own solvent credits ia the)
shape .f noie, mortgages tic, had
better list them. The Revenue Act
provides that if such property is not
listed it is not recoverable by action
at law or suit In equity before any
of the courts in this state until they
have been listed and the tax paid
thereon." Some people and papers

. . u 1 1. . . u : . .: 1
IU UllUB. lUKb UlIB UlUVlSlUU, ... .. ......ww Mopteu oytne last legislature

while it was really put in the I

Revenue Act by the legislature of
sy9.

me uemocratie macnine papers
did mot call on the court to declare
unconstitutional the act which au
thorized Judge Jones to hold court
u tbe new sixteenth district. There
ras "pie" in the job. But the same

press is making a lusty show of
wanting the court to "repeal" that
"sneak bill" law concerning the
shipment of logs and timber out of
the State. This last bill is not m re
foolish or unnecessary than the oth
er, bnt there is no "pie' in it. Isn't
it all plain ?

The city of Jacksonville, told
in another column, was almost de
stroyed by fire last week The de
vastation was something awful
An appeal for help was sent out
and nearly every place is moving
to help the homeless and the suf
fering in the stricken city. Among
them Ualveston, which city.
though still struggling with the
flood disaster that destroyed it not
long since, is raising money ior ner
unfortunate sister city right along.

Tbe tide of speculation In the
great money centres for the past
two wftflks has hoon prfiator than
ever known before. On some davs
more than three million shares of
stock of various kinds have chanced0hands. The transactions would in- -
aicate tnat everybody 13 on a gam
ble. The wires bring reports of
two sides of tbat life Some make for-
tunes in a day, and some commit
suicide because they loose their for
tunes.

That speech made by Senator
McLaurin at Charlotte must have
been a solar plexus blow to the
fraudulent and decadent Democra
cy, for.the old hide-boun- d gang is
not done squalling at it yet. The
Caucasian notes with pleasure that
the respectable element in the De-
mocratic party is approving Mr.
McLaurin utterances. This respect
able element, however, is numer
ically small.

And another member of the recent
remarkable legislature lands on a
good (paying) job, viz: Superintend
ent of the Penitentiary. That insti
tution will, as usual, now become
"self-sustainin- and will remain so
until the next legislature votes about
two hundred thousand dollars to pull
it out of the hole.

It looks now as though there will
be some kind of a trust among the
cotton mills. The latest information
is that some have been "gobbled
up" Dy someooay, ana tnat more
mills are waiting to be gobbled.

St. Petersburg, May 2. Starva- -

At Jl 1iion ana lypnus are increasing in
the village population of Bessarabia.
Seventy per cent, of the farmers of
that district have lost all their hors-
es and have no seed for the spring
sowing.

fWnrr ; 1,- ---. s "-- 5u yxAx- a-

Qons are an indication or weak--
ness of the nerves or muscles
of th liMft A i

. -
continued produces deformity
and organic disease. If your
heart arm U u, M lfc

strung, xjuim up uic muscles
and strengthen the nerves with
the greatest of all heart reme--
dies. Dr. Miles' Heart Cur

"My wife suffered greatly with
palpitation of the heart, smoth-
ering spells and loss of sleep. She
found immediate relief from Dr.
Hues' ueart (jure ana arter a
thorough course her trouble all
aisappeareu.

Cajpt. Thos. F. Gkorgk,
Athens, Ala.

Dr. Milca'

quiet the nervous heart, regu--
rvuuuiH xm uuuus

uu us surcnKui as nouung eise
Acan. sold by druseists on a

o --"ww.
Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

has seen more or less in the pa
pers about this wonderful new mo

tive power, bnt probably the artiele
published by the Caucasian was the
eompletest and most interesting ac-

count of the methods of manufactur
ing liquid alr.and the many wonder

ul nses to which it can be economi- -

ttt nM bwn pub"
nea.
Those who are interested enough

m4tte-- t and dtgire lurtfatr
ittforma.Uo -

f eftn write to Hon. H. P o

Layton, Secretary of the Tnpler
L quid Air Company, No. 11 Broad
wav. New York, and ret a valuable
and Interesting little pamphlet which
contains the report of the tck hold--

ors of the Liquid Air Company. This
report is illustrative and sbows how

quid air is used for refrigerating
purposes, running automobiles, run
ning engines and how it is also now

being used in medicine and surgery
in the hospitals of Ndw Vo k. Upon
request they can also get from the
eomnanv an article pnblutud in the
Medical Record by Dr. Campbell
White, of New York, stating some
of the uses that he has made of liquid
air and is still making in medicine
and surgery, and seme wonderful
cures that have been made by its use.
This article is published In pamphlet
form.

Everything about this liquid air is
most f s unating and interesting.and
besides, it will soon be in general
commercial nse on account of its ef-

fectiveness and cheapness.

HOW ABOUT THE PENITKNTIUYf

And now it is reported that one of
the numerous penitentiary directors
declares that the institution is "bank
rapt" and has "nothing but its debts
to ran on." In 1899 the Democratic
looters issued about $100,000 in bonds
to pay np the shortage and ' misman
ftgement" of the fnsion "adminu- -
tration for 1897 and 1898, and they
had put on the face of the bonds
that they were issued on account of
said "mismanagement." The ' 'fusion'1
crowd had to meet the problem of
bid erop years and five eent cotton.
Daring 1899 and 1900 the Democrat
ic gang had two good crop years and
"ten cent" cotton, and yet they spent
during that time $105,000 more than
they made and issued a report at the
beginning of 1901 that the "pen'
was sustaining. Now they are howl
ing that there is nothing but debts to
ran on. The Caucasian believes if
all the facts concerning the "pen
for the past two years were laid bare
there would be exposed the rottenest
and most extravagant manage men
it has ever been through.

"THE SNEAK BILL."
It has now come to light that the

member of the legislature, we think
from Beaufort County, introduced
aaa passea in tne last legislature a
bill the title of whieh is as follows
"An act to prohibit the fe'ling o
timber in certain streams of Bean
fort." It now turns ont that the
bly of the Act applies to the whole
State and prohibits the shipping o
any logs or timber out of the State

It is astonishing how such a piece
of legislation, even with its dishon
est title could have gotten through
bat it is not hard to understand tha
the men who composed this body,
who stuffed ballot boxes and who
were able to commit in the last cam
paign all kinds of high-hande- d revo-
lution that would rob the people of
at . .
weir elective irancnise, would not

l hesitate to introduce a sneak bill un
der such a false and dishonest title

It is to be hoped that the Courts
will see some jnstifiaole way to de
clare the the'aat invalid.

THE SIMMONS' MACHINE VS. IN
DUSTRIAL PROGRESS.

The newspapers of North Caroli
na and South Carolina are emrasred
in the discussion of industrial condi
tions. This looks bad for the politi
cians." Washington Post.

The Post is right. Bnt the Sim
mons' redshirt machine is getting
ready to yell "nigger domination"
again, believing that it is the only
way to keep themselves in power
and they will attempt this regard
leas of the blighting effect it has and

511 1 . t . ' . .
wui nave on we inaostriai progress
of the State. Let the farmer and
the business man and all good peo-
ple who love the State's welfare get
together and rid the State ef the
domination of that class of partisan,
revolutionary politicians.

Among others, the Raleigh Morn-
ing Post and the Charlotte Observer
are apparently Jgiving the "fraud
and foree" machine some trouble, al-
though they aided that machine
somewhat heroically in tne famous
and infamous August election. We
don't know why.' for we never did
believe they wanted to do so. They
seem to be growing a little independ
ent now (no election being on) and
all the little machine demo papers
are yelping and barking at them.
This is the best evidence that these
two journals are either becoming or
have become economically and po-
litically respectable, and it is hoped
they can never be moved from that
basis. But when another election
comes oh well! we shall see what
we will see.
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If you want to exchange VOTl T- othe hAt. RlanlroA Paoalm.. T.
hadln r, t'l ! i"ne.'S J?"7. " - muo mu utwi oumionaoie Hi-io-nlranscnpi. 1 ting pants yon ever wore: If von Mt trm.Aa --h.k ,.
you ever bad any dealings with, try

V- - -- ..uvvr rcKre it. iney nve
MUM. law snip meir goods to nearly every State In the Union, andthe quality of their work is unexcelled.

Write them for their handsome new catalogue, and do not dlsDoasof your wool until you see It. Address,

CHATHAH D,G. CO., Froperieton,

Lestkr F. Butler.

THE MANHATTAN LIFE.

-- GENERAL
A better Policy written, a Pmminm i .,

otner of tbe oldest and strongest Companies.
Liberal Commissions to Soliciting Agents.

For Terms, Apply to

OLD SOLDIER'S EXPERINCE.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran.

of Winchester, Ind., writes: "My
wire was sck a long time in snlte
of good doctor's treatment bnt was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which worked wondtrs
for her health.1' They always do.
Try them. Only 25c.

For sale by all druggists.

First Kansan "Did thet cyclone
aamage Jed Perkins' house enny?"

Second Kansan "Dunno: it hain't
lit yit. Ohio State Journal.
J TOT CAUSES NIGHT ALARM.

"One night my brother's baby
was taken with Croup,' writes Mrs.
J. C. Snider, of Crittenden. Ky.
"it seemed it would stra igle be-
fore we. could get. a doc o, so we

r--v TT m -" Vr.-- uwcovery whichgave quicK reuer and permanently
I cured it. We always keen It in the

0U8e protect our children from
I --ronP ana wnoopmg cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial
trouble that no other remedy would
re116"." Infallible for coughs,
coias, raroasana lung troubles.

and x xrtaj bottle free
sold by all druggists.

To MoMtiB maA sbon aworu
" '.

oeiuro wiuyiviiiug arrangement!
lor your summer trips or deciding
upon places at which to spend the
summer, yon should call on Ticket
Agents and Passenger Representa-
tives of the Seaboard Air Line Bail-wa- y.

They are specially prepard
to furnish Information as to lowest
rates, quickest schedules and most
attractive routes to the Mountain
Resorts in western North Carolina
ana eoatnwest Virginia, also to
the Seashore Resorts of Ocean View,
Virginia Beach, Old Point Comfort.
the great Eastern Resorts alone--

LL?2?t?!Ld if
Air Line Railway. This Company

I is oirenng lower raws tnan everl.aw m - m

lwlkH i110 brlu --wvice ana astIfhrftnirh alicHn1a Tfc --H11 t--

I and benefit von to call on SenhomrH
I AIr Line Railway Agents.
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